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Read This Offer. 

By special arrangements with the 

publisher of The Pulpit—a monthly 
magazine of sermons only—we are 

enabled to make bur readers one of 
the best club offers ,yet. Each issue 
of The Pulpit contains in its 64 pages 
from six to eight sermons. Some idea 
of the great value of this magazine 
.may be gleaned from the following 

taken from the Northwestern 
l 

The Pulpit’s list1 of contributors is a 

guarantee that nothing stale or common 

place will be worked off on the public. 
We e know of no way whereby ministers 
whofrfe under the necessity of preaching 
two or three sermons a week that will £ sermons 

eet expectations and increasingly at- 
tach men to the ministry of the Word, 
can qualify themselves more than by the 
perusal of the best productions of breth- 
ren who are breast deep in work at the 
great centers of thought and activity. 

Te wish every one of our brother minis- 
ters wouldinvest in The Pulpit.” (Now in 
its tenth volume, published at Frederick 
burg, Pa.)—Northwestern Baptist. 

The regular subscription price of 
The Pulpit is $1.50 and that of The 
Stab of Zion $1.50: both $3.-00. 
Send $1.75 to the Editor of The 
Star of Zion and get The Pulpit and 
Thj^Stab for 1 year. This is $1.25 
less than the regmar combined nr ice 
of both and the offer remains good for 
a short while only. Better send now. 

Sand 8 cents for sample copy of The 
Pulpit. All orders cash. 

Prizes!! Prizes!!! 

A LIFE SIZE PTCTURE OF JAMES VAR- 
iok,.First Bishop of the A. M. E. Zion 

"Connection, will be. given to the church 
which raises and sends to the treasurer 
the largest amount of money (according 
to membership) for the Centennial Fund, 

Fifty dollars in sold will be given 
to the presiding elder who raises and 
sends to the treasurer the largest amount 
of money on his district (according to 

membership) for, the Centennial Fund. 
Fifty dollars in gold will be given 

to the pastor who raises and sends to 
the treasurer the : largest amount o 

money (according to membership) for 
the Centennial Fund. 

A LIFE SIZE PICTURE OF BiSHOP RUSH 

yili be given to the Sunday-school that 
raises and sends tjo the treasurer the 
largest amount of money (according to 

membership) for the Centennial fund. 
In addition to the above a beautiful 

CERTIFICATE WITH PICTURE OF BlSHOP 
arick will be presented to every per- 

on who pays one dollar. A larger cer- 
ificate with picture to the person who 

ys five dollars. A still larger certifi- 
e with picture to the person who pays 

en dollars, and so on up to one hundred 
dollars. 

[Signed] Centennial Committee, 
A. Walters, Chairman. 
G. W. Clinton, Secretary. 
VC Dancy, General Manager 

e committee that has charge of the 
Celebration of the A. M. 

n Church has decided to give a 

MEDAL, beautifully designed, 
person who writes the best poem 

E Hundred Years of Zion 
Hodism.” This competition is 
to all, regardless of church affil- 

ons. Competitors must report be- 

Sept. 1st. The prize Will be a- 

ed Oct. 12th. Address all com- 

to, Bishop A. Walters, 
Centennial Committee, 358 

w york City. 

ALKING with 
God begins In 
short steps, j 

__ rifjia 
Christ Is very, 

yiviw dose to the penl- 
^tent sinner. 

T h e blackest 
devil outside of 
the pit is hate. 

Nothing a bad 
man owns can be 
his long. 

The right to do 
right is a God- 
given right, 

man can Walk straght who fol- 
lowi a doubt. 

m *7 
H ive more religion than you can 

cany in your head. 
Ni one can know Christ without 

wai ting to be like him. 
N > man treats Christ well who treats 

his brother wrong. 
Darkness cannot be made black 

euo ugh to destroy light. 
F iith used is as sure to grow as good 

seel in good soil. 
God knows how we love, while men 

onl f know how we live. 
The man who conquers himself has 

hat God for bis helper. 
h o man can fail until he tries to get 

alo ag without God’s help. 
I [ire people to be good, and they will 

qut t when the pay stops. 
I: is hard to believe in tbe religion of 

soi is very religious people. 
3 he man who never praises his wife, 

we uld have a better one if he did. 
Sleeping too much in your pocket 

m« y drive the Lord out of your heart. 
1 ’hilosophlsin, 

ini o the ditch w! 
g,al 
m 

about bow a man got 
never get him out. 

1‘ray much before you talk much 
ab >ut how big a sinner you used to be. 

1 f we are doing less for the Lord than 
w< can do, we are not doing enough. 

1 Whenever the Lord finds a man who 
cai be trusted with money, he makes 
hi: n riob, 

’he windows of heaven cannot open 
nr ich fer tbe man who keeps his Bible 
sh it 

The Performing Dog. 
in amusing story is told by a French 

co itemporary of an incident which re- 

joe itly occurred at a town in the south 
of France during the Christmas visit 
»f a circus. One of the chief attrac- 
ts ns of the show was a troupe of per* 
fo rming dogs, and, after they had gone 

tb rough various feats, their trainer ob- 
ae rved that Azor, the most accomplish-* 
Of of them all, would faver the audl- 
ez oe with a pianoforte selo. According- 
ly Azor mounted a chair and struck rip 
tb s ‘'Marseillaise." At his moment, 
h( wever, some one in the audience 
stouted out “Rats!" Azor made one 

b< und in the direction of the cry; but 
tl a pianoforte went on playing! 

• Kittle Lesson* In the Kitchen. 

There, don’t burn yourself. Better 

le; cook fix the Are. Rut I know you 
lll e orafige cream. Here Is a very 
re liable recipe for It, Try It, It’s easily 
m ide and delicious; lata a half pint 
oi cold milk put half an ounce of gela- 
ti le. When this has quite dissolved, 
w lich it will do best If placed near but 
m t on the Are, add four tablespoonfuls 
oi thick cream and one ofymgar. Stir 
U Is up well, and when almost cold add 

gi adually the Juice of four good or- 

al ge». When perfectly cold this cream 

W H be solii enough to turn plcely out 
ol a small mold, although It remains 
St 11 uoft, PETITE COOKIE. 

"Court” or ‘‘Cwanht,* 
k Hlttle boy, according to Harper's 

Brand Tabls, has taksn a hand In 

ai lending English spelling; 
’Mamma, how do you spell court 

h< iUSisT” said Little Willie. 
‘C-o-u-r-t-h-o-u-s-e, dear," answered 

hi« mother, 
’But I should think you ought to spell 

it e-a-u-g-h-t house, because all the peo- 

pls vrho are caught are taken there,” 
H sponded little Willie. 

Tc> Remove nags rrom Rooms, 
Take a long-necked ol) can and All it 

with benzine. Apply the Anid thor- 
oughly into all cracks and crtvices 
w aeie the bugs or their eggs may be. 
T le benzine at once destroys all Insect 
11 e. Directly after use with a powder 
gun a good supply of Persian Insect 

P< wder, and be sure te have the powder 
fi Mb and strong. Use the benzine enly 
b; daylight, as it is very inflammable 
w ben near a lighted lamp, 

V What the Flowers Bay* 
Tive red res# says, “Re sweet," 

And the lily bids “Be pure;’’ 
hardy, brave ohrysanthemnm. The 

"Re patient and endure,’1 
‘Give, rhiepers, 

[S aer count the cost.” 
ns, "Keep on blossoming, 

In sstteef chill and frost," 
iuian Oeeilage, • 

"What are you looking for? W*’*® 
gi >t everything worth taking,” "I am 
leaking-” The other burglar con- 

ti iued bin search, the much 
la rg®r booty which the newspapers to- 

il orrow will say we overlooked.”—Har- 
p ir’s Bazar. 

A mustard plaster, or Aannels wrung 
silt In b*t water, constitute the sim- 

plest yet bast remedy for cramps in 

U e stomach. 

Judge—Have you anything to say 
fetfere the Jhdgment of the court is 
pissed upon you? Tough prisoner— 
£ edgin’ yer honor’s pardss, hev ye 
b >ard the score, Judge?—Philadelphia 
£ scerd. 

More 
1 edict sal value, more skill, core, expense, more 

m oaderful cureb and more curative power in 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

1 baa In any other. Be sure to get only Hood's. 

* rud« young man or boy,*: Furlong 
was at first a furrow long, or the dla- 
tanos that a pair of oxor would plow 
in half an hour. Shrewd once signi- 
fied erll or wicked. Thomas Fuller 
used the expression “a shrewd fellow,” 
meaning a wicked man. The word 
“hoyden," now applied exclusively to 
a noisy young' woman, formerly denot- 
ed a person of like character, but of 
either sex. Equivocation, a word now 

applied, to any evasion, was once un- 
derstood to mean the calling of diverse 
things by the same name. Peck orig- 
inally meant a basket op receptacle for 
grain or other substances. The expres- 
sion at first had no reference to size. 
To starve was once to die any manner 

of death. Wycllffe’s sermons tell how 
“Christ starved on the cross for the 

redemption oi men.*’ Bombast once 

signified the dottop that was employed 
to stuff garments, particularly the 
enormous trunk hose worn in the four- 
teenth and fifteenth centuries. Acre 
once meant any field. It is still used 
with this significance in allusion to a 

burial ground. : : if 

Moles. 

^ piole’s eyes are believed to give the 

animal nothing more than an impres- 
sion of light, which is probably palm 
ful, or. at least, annoying, the sensation 
prompting the creature at once to bur- 

row into the earth and escape the an- 

noyance. 

Did lie Know It? 
A little boy was practicing a piece for 

Children's Day. His teacher told him to 

speak louder. He said, “I don’t know it 
loud.” 

Peraonal. 
Ant one who has been benefited by the 

use of Dr. Williams' Pluk Pills, will receive 
information of much value and interest by 
writing to Pink Pills. P. O. Box 1593, Phila., Pa, 

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, Michigan, writes: 
Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure oured me." Sold by Drug- 
gists, 75o. | 

FITS stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. Nq fits after first day’s use 
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle 
free. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St-, Phila,, Pa. 

Of the 12,884 teaohars engaged in the 
soboolsof Wisconsin last year 9988 were wo- 
men and only 2840 mdn. Their aggregate 
salary was $8,000,000. 

Buy 0. 00 worth Dobbins Floating-Borax Scap of 
your grocer, send wrappers to Dobbins Soap Mf’g 
do., Philadelphia, Pa. They will send yon free 
of charge, postage paid, a Worcester Pocket Dic- 
tionary, 298 pages, bound In cloth, profusely il- 
Sistrated. Offer good until Animat 1st only. 

The Socialist Labor party nominated 
Charles H. Matohett, of Brooklyn, for Presi- 
dent. 

I cannot speak too highly of Piso’s Pure for 
aonsumption.—Mrs- Prank Mobbs, 215 W- 
Bnfi Street, N. Yr 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for children _niUBiun o kjoueuiifg o uy a vi 

teeth!ag, softena the gams, reduce* irjflainma- 
tlon. allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

Reliable Charlotte Merchants 
Call on them when you go toCharlotte N.C. Write 

»If you do not go, and have your orders filled 
byeroall,' 'in"answering advertisements kindly men- 

tion this paper. 

PRINTING JRoasonahlePrices Write News <fe TJmes Pt’g, House. 

Iharlotte Commercial 
PffB VfTTfTB B E. M. ANDREWS, 16-18 W. Trade 
* Also Pianos,.Organs & Bicycles. 

WATER PORTNER6 BREW 
C. Valaer, 317 S. College Street- 

BEER. R. 
1NG CO-, 

T, H: weddTjJqton & co-. HARDWARE bolesale dealers in Hard- 
Ammunitton and Agri- 

29 East Trade St- 

WILLIS' DININGR00M ~l w'TRADE ST- 
Only flrst.class place in city 

REDDER 8TARPS-BR1rSHAW ANU SON 
Prices Low. 37 S College St 

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER. DAIL7 most Paper in N. Carolina. $8 a Year 

LUBRICATING OILS MMK 
8. N. U.--31 

Gladness Comes 
\A/ith s better understanding of the 
V V transient aatnre of the many phys- 

ical ills which vanish before proper ef- 
forts—gentle e fforts—pleasant effort*— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge that so many forms of 
sickness ake not due to any actual dis- 
ease, but simp y to a constipated condi- 
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxativ 3, Syrup of Figs, prompt- 
ly removes. That is why it is the only 
remedy with millions of families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all 
who value gocd health. Its beneficial 
effects are due to the fact, that it is the 
one reniedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness, without debilitating the 
organs oh whi 3h‘it acta It is therefore 
allimp<5rtant, in order to get its bene- 
ficial effects, to note when you pur- 
chase, that voti have the genuine r 'tide, 
which is raanii fractured by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep- 
utable druggists. 

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and tne systo n is regular, then laxa- 
tives or other remedies are not needed. 
If afflicted with any actual disease, one 

may be comm ;ndea to the most skillful 
physicians, bi t if in need of a laxative, 
then one should have the best, and with 
the well-infornedeverywhere, Svrupof 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
nsed and gives most general satisfaction? 

PEACE INSTITUTE. Raleigh, N- O. 
Superior facilities In all departments of 

Female'education at moderate prices. 80th 
rear and never a death of a pupil. Illustrated 
Catalogue free on application. Jas- Dinwld- 
lie, M. A., of Uriversity of Va., Principal. 
Ani|||i~an<rtrHI8XY btblUeurad. Book«eo| 
Ur lllln rWM, Or. s. s. wooiiiT. atlasta, as. 

OSBORNE’S 

adtnedd 

8oho9l Of 01a.ortlxaaxa.cl 
A UOUMTA. GA. 

No taxi books o*»d. Actual bosinsu from day of 
tnUriof. Buttinei s pEpers. oolla*e currency End 
roods usod. Bend for handsomEly illostrEted mu- 
[Wue. Board ohsE yx than in any Southern oity. 

MEN AND BOYS! 
Yant to learn all about 4 horse? How to 
holt Out a Oooc (Joe? Know Jmperfectiom 
ind so guard ag liast Fraud. Detect Disease 
ind Effect a o ire when same is possible? 
fell the age by the teeth? What to osll the 
liffereut parts of the animal? How to Shoe 
1 Horse Properl /? All this and other valua- 
>le information san be obtained by reading 
>ur 100-Page ILLUSTRATED HORSE BOOK 
vhlch we will forward, post paid, on receipt 
>1 OLly 20 cents in stamps. 

BOOK PUB. HOU8C, 
184 Leonard lit.. New York City. 

sou 
Book of 
to pay even 
Improving yon 
hundred-page 
mass of vafua 

__ 

yon. This valnabl a Enoyolopsedla will be teat 

Eaffisssaasssssf*. s® Everv person who has not a large encyclopedia Bhonld take advantage of this great otferat 
onoe and store his mind with the valuable 
facts collated in tills book. 

91000. 
MT Savannah, Ga. I v’as greatly annoyed last year with a se- 

vere attack of eczema, and after using several other remedies wit>h 10 benefit I used Tbttxr- 
IN* with perfect success, two boxes having 
made a complete cure. I would not take one thousand dollars for the benefit I’ve derived rr°m its use, and take pleasure in recoir 
mending it to others.” 8ai.omon Cohen, 

v 'Pr&»’t 8ava »nah Carriage C 1 box by mail for 50c. in stamp?, 
,J- T. SauPTRiNU Savannah, 

Follow the directions, 
and you’ll get die best work from Pearline. Not 

that there’s any harm to be feared from it, no 
matter how you use it or haw much you use. 

But to make your washing and 
cleaning easiest, to save the most 

rubbing, the most wear and tear, 
the most time a id money—keep tq 
the directions g ven on every pack- 

age of Pearline 
If you’ll do that with your flannels, 

for instance (it’s perfectly simple and 
easy,) they’ll keep beautifully soft, 

and without shrinking. eot 

*&.Pearline 
•Hi l«w to Ua f We bavi repeatedly refused 
to join, and, therefore, debated windmill combi- B 

t nallooe, and have, aince ’lg, reduced the cost of 1 
wind power to one-sixth what it was. 1 
We believe in low prices, high grades 

KaragMBand large salei. Ne one knows the 
bant pump or prices until he knows 
onr*. We moke short hand and long 
power stroke pnmpa, with best seam- 

CHlC.Aft/\ '•** bra9s to ha cylinder, lower than 
iron ones—a s!(xr6 inch atta.ia. Jell J 

your dealer. Buy none other deriaotor price* and J 
paadn ara always bast. T) ffpugh gratitude, and M 
CailSB WA arA nrlr* m air ear. enH arm oaf mm* 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
MM Hill BH II nil tht Well the thr 
■r I I I I n iW ■■ KVI m **" P»ee book sent postpaid fot 

UUIl 111 IIII 0 PIIBLltmNC HO U°8°EK | 
134 Leonard street, N. Y. City for it serves the purpcsa of the great encyclopaedias 
coating a hundred times the 50c. asked. It ia completely Indexed, making the Information 
instantly available. With this valu- ft mm able boo t you baye ft world qf ltnowj 
.edge at yonr fingers’ ends, and can I 1 w4» easily stpply a lack of early educa> 
tlonal advantages. When reading, mm don’t yot. constantly come across ref- 
erence# you fail to understand? Isn’t 50c. a small amount to pay for having such knowledge 
#t hand? Do you know who Crosens w(lb, and where he lived? Vho built the Pyramids, and 
when? 'fhat sound travels 1125 feet per second? What ip th# lppgeet rivep in the world? That 
Marcq Polo invented the compass in 1280, and who hiajrco Polo Wis? What the Gordian Knoj ; 

f O was? The bopk contains thousands pf explana ions of Jnsf Q I I guph matters as you wonder about. Huy it >tt t*>* very I I 
%/ W iowpriue Of baUedQiiarand iMfKQVit y tVitsKx.p, W | 

ong to let the poor t 
Maladies whloh afflict 

es a Cure oould have rife: 
Suffer and D1JT 

offer, epi braep 
devoted twea 
Poultry Yard 
living of hlm&i 
subject si 

hat he learned In all these 
>ok, which we send postpaid 
imps. It teaehas yoa how k» 

&S&3BS& 
(DISHING HOU8K. musHinu mroon, 

Leonard 8t.,N. Y. Oily 
**************** *********** 

6ne hundred years 
#f IMeu Methodism. Centennial Ap- 

peal of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church. 

QroeHng : 
In 1796 Janxea Yarlck and others, be- 

cause of the existence of proscription and 
other conditions which hindered their 
intellectual development and religions 
growth, and prevented them from engag- 
ing in the work of spreading the cause 
of Christ and uplifting their fellows ac- 
cording as they felt themselves moved by 
the Spirit of God, withdrew from the 
Mother Church and formed a separate 
and distinct organization, out of which 
has grown tks great African Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church. 

We congratulate ourselves on having 
had a man of such unselfish motives, 
starling qualities and pronounced ability 
as an organiser and loader, to head this 

Ceat religious movement) he was the 
st man of the race to grasp the great idea of a purely Negro religious ofgani- 

Siion. staring this hundred years our 
uroh 1ms grown from a handful to 

nearly 400.000 communicants, embracing 
every section of the United States, Cana- 
da, a part of Africa and some of the 
Islands of the Sea- It has taken a fore- 
most part in all movements affecting tks 
moral, intellectual and spiritual welfare 
of the race. 

At the session of the General Confer- 
ence held at Pittsburgh, Pa., in 1899, it 
was decided that we should hold our 
One Hundreth Anniversary in the month 
of October, 1896, in the “Mother Zion,” 
(our first established oh arch of the con- 

nection,) now situated on the corner of 
West 10th and Bleecker streets, New 
York City, N. Y. 

We take this medium through which 
to inform you of our intention, and to 
earnestly ask your sympathy and co-op- 
eration to make this Centennial effort a 
success in advancing the Redeemer’s 
Kingdom and in the elevation of the 
race. 

It is onr purpose to hold a Toh Pay Centennial Conference, two sessions each 
day, at which time papers will be read 
and such subjects discussed as may be 
agreed upon. 

Every denomination or religions or- 
ganisation is cordially invited to partici- 
pate with ns. We especially invite all 
Methodist organizations to take part 
with us. 

Each denomination desiring represen- 
tation will please communicate with Bis- 
hop A. Walters, D. D., Chairman Cen- 
tennial Committee, No. 858 Bleecker St-, 
New York City, N- Y- 

t/Ou XTniU* 
MS MModitt 

lb M swN^HfMjLshmwAM 
AMs* of AnorSZmnd to 
Mtm of Canada and As As Brituh Jsiss, 

SPECIAL APPEAL- 
The General Appeal to the Minuter* and 

Membert of the A. M. B. Zion Church, and 
to all other* to whom fhie appeal thall 
come; Greeting:;' 

In (he providence of God, we ere near- 
ing the close of the first century of oar 
ezutence as a church organisation. The 
success which has attended otur exertions 
through the century in tfee spread of 
churches, in (he gathering of converts 
and in the uplifting of the people gener- 
ally, in their moral and religious life, and 
in their material prosperity has been 
phenomenal- J 

From a handful of members, sot more 
than sixty, who gathered lu New York 
ip 1786, we have increased in member- 
ship to 411,768, enlarged our borders un- 
til we now control our churches and 
ministers in thirty-one states, Canada, 
Africa and the Isles of the see- 

God has wonderfully blessed our ef- 
forts and prospered tne won of on 
hands. Necessary InstitutioiM for the 
better equipment and perpetuity of 

beginning of 
out 
ofit work, for which at the 

organization we had neither the means 
tp found, nor the men to fill, have been 
brought into existence and successfully 
operated. We feel reasonable and par- 
donable pride in the tremendous growth 

lurch in all of its related branch- 

few York 
suing tea 
iciaJ sum 

-ar 

of our church 
es; and we feel that the membershl] 
of the church share in tha feeling, api 
that they may be moved to MppEd ait 
efforts put forth to make (he Centennial 
year not only a success st far as w# are 

concerned as a church, but as marking a 
distinct spoch in the history of tha raoa 
on this continent. 

The Jubilee will be held in 
City in October, 1886, « 
days. The spiritual a*'* 
cess of the celebration u 
the united efforts of the 
beis and, friends of Zion Church. Lot 
us pray that the closing year of the cen- 
tury will be marked by a genera) revival 
throughout the entire church, and that 
there will be an Ingathering of sosia SO- 
precedented in the history of (fee Qdl* 
uection. 

To furnish an opportunity to the mem- 
bers and frieude of Zion Church to ap- 
propriately express thanks to God and 
show their loyalty and devotion to Hlg 
cause; we have deemed it fitting (0 ask % 
C< tennial thane offbeiUO QT OKI 
hi.'ndred THOCfSEp poLLAES to enable 
us to go forward in the work of cknzok 
extension with renewed confidence at 
th» beginning of the new century. 

Knowing the devotion of the ohi 
and their interest and 
in this oelebratiqn it 
each interested person will 
brace this opportunity to COL 
less than'one dollae t« (kit1 
we also leak to the genefous 
confiding public who have ne1 
assistance when fairly aafd *ert< 
pealed to for eld, 

And upon the celebration and the 
work of the church generally wa Invoke 
the pi vine blessli 

Signed for the 
by the Committee on 

_ <£ W. Offley, W H. Goler, 
Fortune, J. 8. Caldwell, J 
H. W. Smith.R S.HiTtl, 
hid f. 4 

new century, tion of the Qhurcks4| 
“? uhtisX53 

•a 

EDUCATIONAL. 

GREENVILLE COLLEGE, 
GREENVILLE, TENN. 

Offering a complete education to 
both male and female students. The 
beneficial feature of th* school is its 
Industrial Training It is the intent 
ot the managers to have a complete 
i tdustrial Department where students 
may receive instruction in all ot the 
trades taught in such schools. It has 
four departments, Industrial, Gram- 
mar. Normal and Collegiate. 

faculty. 
R^v R A Morrisey, A B, Pree’t 
Rev P M Jacobs, A B, B D 
Mrs R A Morrisey. Lady Principal. 
Rev Jacob Branner, Asst. Teach r 

in Grammar School. 
Expenses—Board, washing & room 

rent $6 50 per month. 
For information address Rev F M 

Jacobs, Secretary of Board, Ashe 
ville, N C i 

kmsm College, 
MADISON VILLE, KY. 

Complete Arrangements 
and Ample Accommo- 

dations for Both 
Sexes. 

SII DEPARTMENTS oi INSTBOCTO 
I. PRIMARY. 

II. NORMAL 
III. SHORTHAND. 

IV. CLASSICAL. 
V. ART. 

VI. INDUSTRIAL. 

Rfif. 6. B. WALKER D D., President 
FACULTY; 

-, Prinoipal and Profess- 
or of Mathematics and Shorthand. 

Instructor in Eng llsh and Penmanship. 

Mas F Dajob, Instructor in Photog- 
raphy and Fainting. 

Mas jo&nson, Matron. 

Rooms and Fuel free, 
ition $7.26 per month. 

Photography, Painting In oil or water 

Board and Tu- 

oolor extra. Panoy needle-work extra. 
Girls are tangbt ordinary needle-work 
free. Boys are taught to make barrels 
free. 

For farther particulars address th* 
Prerldeat, Rev. G. B Walker, 407 Hein- 
lein a.ve., Evansville,' Ind. 

English. Norma), Classical, Indus 
trial, Theological and Mu- 

sical Depart menta. 

SEVEN EXPERIENCED TEACHERS. 

For further iofortUaiion write to 
Bish >p 0 C Pettey (Founder), 

Nrw Berne, N. C., or 

David Williams Parker. Pru- 
dent, Toscaloosa, Ala. lyr 10o« t95. 

DtSIO* 

The modem stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
i}ls of humanity. 

sente or me mm one "aiui 
►e tween New Tork, Washington, 
Itianta, New Orleans, Sooth we 
*11. A. L. Express.” 

Schedule in effeo 
Westward, No. 

L’r. Wilmington *3 20j 
Air. Lumberton 5 26 

1 Max ton_ 6 
Lanrlnburg 6 
Hamlet ... 6 

Lr. Hamlet.... 7 
tr. Itock'gham 

Wadesboro 
Honroe_ 
Charlotte.. 
Vt Holly.. 

'• Llnoolnton 
'• Shelby 

Ar. Rnth'rf c 

Eastward. 
I v.Ruthr’fdtn 

'* Shelby.... 
Llnoolnton 
Mt Holly 

11 charlott 
Monroe 
Wades lx 
Rook'gh 

At. Hamlet. 
!.▼. 

maxton.... # *» 
“' Lumberton 10 40 

Jit. Wilm'gton. 12 4n' 
PALMETTO 

9 25pm. 
top 

Srjastj 

Clinton. 
•* Greenwood. 

Abbeville.. 
Elberton,... 

•' Athens. 
Atlanta. 

South A Southwest. 
Lv. Atlanta..>... 

Elbertoo!. .* *.... 4 
*• Abbeville. 6 00 

Greenwood_. .. S 80 1 

Clinton...^t3...- <25 
Chester. 7 84 

Ar. Monroe... 8 65 
North and 

Lv.NewYorl 
Philadelpl 
Baltimore.. 
WaahlhgtoD. 

•• Rlohqaoad 
Norfolk 
Portsmo 
Weldon. 
Henderson. 

Eoutiifcrn Pines..... 
Ar. Hamlet. 8 60 
• Dally, t Dally exoeftt Sunday. Jllatty 

No*. 402 ind 408. “The AUenta 8pectaJ." 
•olid Pullman veetibuled llmlteaTHin, with 
Bullet slebhers and day oottohfe (no .extra 
fare), between WMblflgton ahd_ AtJaate, 
Portsmouth and Charlotte, connecting at At- 
lanta for and from Chattanooga, Nashville, 
Memphis, Texas, California, Maoon $ad 
Florida Parlor and dining careTfbin New 
York to Washington. 

5M.4I ana 4i,"n>e s,A.^i. Express.' train at Pullman sleepers and day 60 
between Portsmouth, Weldon and AtL. 
New York and Weldon, <*1*6 New York 
Cape Charles, connecting kt Portsmouth 
Bay Line, ooastwlse steamers, WSahlJ 
steamers and “Cape Charles Route,’’ tr 
from ail points North and East. 

No extra fare on any train. 
For tlekets, sleepers and iftfo; 

nix to ticket agents, or to 

passenger agent. (Ch’w Rer 
S. St. JOHN. 
y. P. 

E. 
Gen’l Bppi 

_Portsmouth, Va. 

Southern Railwa] 
(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.) 

RICHMOND & DANVILLE AND 
NORTH CAROLINA 

DIVISIONS. 

IN EFFECT JUNE 14, 1896. 
This condensed schedule is publish e 

m 

TraffloM 

Information, and is subject to change; 
out notice to the public. 

Trains leave Charlotte, N. C. 
10:65 P. M. No. 35, daily lor Atl 

Charlotte Air Line division, 
South and Southwest. 
Pullman drawing-room buffet 
tween New York, Washington, 
New Orleans. 

9:35 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wi 
Southwestern veetibuled limited 
Birmingham, Memphis, Montgi 
and New Orleans, and all poll 
Southwest. Through Pullman 
York to New Orleans and New 
phis. Lining ear, vestibuled < 
Washington and Atlanta. 

19:80 P. M. No. 11, daily lo 
all points South. Solid train, 
Atlanta; Pullman sleeping carj 
Greensboro, 

11:00 P. M. No. 35 daily fo 
vannah, Charleston, Jackson: 
A local ntattons. Carries tfe 
drawing-room buffet sleep 
York, Savannah and Jacksoitf 
man sleeper, Charlotte to Au 

9:85 A. M. No. 37, da*T 
and C C & A local stations, 

8:50 A. M. No. 36, daily 
Btohmond, Raleigh and 
Carries Pullman drav 
er, New Orleans to New 
to N«w York. 

8 <30 P. M. No. 88, dailj 
Southwestern vestibu 
ington and all points Nor 
man car, Memphis to Ne1 
to New York; Tampa 
•o carries vestibuled a 

6:40 P. M, No. 19, 
Raleigh, Goldsboro aq 
Carries Pullman sle 
boro to Richmond, 
with train carrying ] 

7s00 A. M. No, • 
Freight and 
local stations.' 

4*» P. M. No. 
for Statesville, Tay| 

Trains arrive at 
Prom the Nor 
Prom Atlant 
Prom Ah_ Prom Statesv 
*LaUy« 
All freight tra 

low* M. Culp, 
Trafflcr 

W. H. Gan 
Gen’ll 

1H. 


